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" Z H . , .,, I House for Rmt, Furniture for bale.

THE GLEN DORA HOTEL. 19th and Couch,
room and board. $25 per month, large
around, bath, pool and billiard table.-- ,

large parlor with piano all free;, easy
walking distance.

BLAKELT HALL.. S Jefferaon. one of tho
nicest private boardlng-hou- e In city;
large, airy room, running water; beauti-
ful ground, finely located for tourists,
transient or permanent guests. A 5345.

PORTLAND Wnmei'i Union. 20th rear: room
with board, uee of eewlng-roo- and li-

brary; Women's Exchange. Mr. Ella Baw-
ling. SupC, 610 Flander SC

FURNISHED room, with board. Th Oaark.
225 11th at.

Apartment.
W L. MORGAN. 322 FAILING BLDG.

Apartment: Roovlt. 888 Kearney,
near 21st. handaome. aplendldly located,
colonial, ateam-heate- d bldg. Just com-
pleted. 5 room poeseaalng modern con-
veniences: one at 1 40. one at $.10; Wel-
lington Court. 625 Everett, near . 14th,
iun as above. 137.50.

IONIAN COURT Elegant S and res-

idence apartments, each having private
vestibule and bath, steam heat, hot and
cold water, gaa range, refrigerators, win-
dow shades and screens, telephone and
janitor aervlce. Apply Janitor. 18th and
Couch.

THE SHEFFIELD. 7th and Jefferson sts.. un-

furnished apartment with bath; new,
modern and fully equipped for convenience;
rent reasonable; location saves carfare. Ap-

ply to Janitor.

COLUMBIAN APARTMENTS. 11th and Co-

lumbia elegant residence apart-
ment, posseaelng every modern convenience:
excellent location, reasonable rent; walking
distance.

BRTN MAWR. 185 Eaat 15th. cor. Yamhill;
4 and 6 rooms, new and convenient: fire-
places, gaa "range, refrigerators, screens,
shadea; moderate rents; .ready for ocu-pan-

Auguat 13.

BEAUTIFUL unfurnished 5 room apartment
with bath and all modern conveniences,
including telephone. gaa and electrlo
light, without further, cose H 113, Ore-
gon La n. "

THE IRVING. Slst anil Irving sts.. unfur-
nished apartments, new. modern;
Verandas: location first-cl- rent reason-
able; referencea. Apply to Janitor.

THQ BVET.L APARTMENTS, cor. Salmon
and 14th at., new and three and
four-roo- apartment.; private phone, bath,
automatic elevator, ateam heat, etc

MARLBOROUGH APARTMENTS 8 rooms
unfurnished, new, hlgh-cla.- a building. In-

quire of Janitor. 21st and Flanders.

4 AND steam-heate- d apartments,
all conveniences, See Janitor. 401 10th,
lower flat.

MODERN mpartment, second floor.
651 Third at.

BEAUTIFUL 3 room apartment for rant
12th and Columbia. --The Bra Intree."

JLEOANTI.T furnished modern apartments,
walking distance. 374 Park St.

Flats.
. MODERN flat of B womi, centrally located.

West Side. Nob Hill dl.trlct. Janitor..
team neat. Tha Ame Mercantile Agency.

; Swetland bldg.

I MODERN flat, all s'.aea. for rent. Eaat and
f Wert Sides, Portland Trust Company of
! Oregon. 6. E. cor. at and Oak. Phona
t Exchange 72.
I 118 lower flat, yard, basement,
i woodlift. shades, etc.. 15 minutes- - walk
t from fteel bridge. 444 Bodney ava.. cor.
I Tillamook at. East 4866.
I NEW. modern upper corner fist.
' stairs carpeted, shades, electrlcltr, gas,
; ea.y walking distance, 118. 021 1st.
j Phona Main 3673.

I TWO strictly modern Bats, located
'e near East Side High School. For further

particulars apply to Rodgers, Hart
' Gibson Co.. 146 Id st--

.' Win SIDE: Stout St., near Madison. 8
modern flats. 5 and 6 rooms, rent reaaon-- ;
able. Inquire 260 Stout St.

MODERN flat: steel gas range,
, window shade, cement floor in basement.

2n Halsey.

MODERN upper flat. $16. good loca- -;

tlon: adulta. Inquire 70 Williams ave,
Woodlanw 426.

i 2 ICROOM Hat, modern. In Upper Alblna.
122 each. Hart man A Thompson,
ber of Commerce.

MODERN knrtr flat, beet location,
cloe in. Park and Harrison ata. Inquire
i2 :c

ED furnished flat; unfur-
nished, gaa. bath, light, clean, central.
412 Second, afternoon

MODERN upper flat on Lovejoy at.
Vanduyn A Walton. Hi Chamber Com-
merce.

THOROUGH LT modern flat, talki-
ng distance. 1:5. Mrs. A. Urr. room 0
Washington bldg. phona Mala tl5.

flat, nice locality, bath, wa.h
trays, sloping porch, shades, tinting, elec-
tricity, walking distance. 844 4 Benton.

FOUR new flats, strictly modem,
walking distance. Everett, near 22d.

A Walton. 615 Chamber Commerce.

LOWER comer flat: 6 large room;; clean,
newly tinted; no small children; $33. 6t3
Everett. .

MODERN 4 and T room flat 17914 Green
Ave. near Sard and Washington. Phona
Main 5.1D0- - Pao. 1245.

. MOD PR N flat 184 McMillan St. Inquire at 188
! McMillan, near East end of Steel Bridge.

. MODERN flat, one block north Stael
bridge, fronting river. Phone E. 3612.

i LARGE, modern flat. heat, hot water. Jani- -
tor aervlce. 715 Johnson. A 1678.

! 288 16TH. modern flat. 118. W. L.
Morgan. 322. Falling bldg.

j TWO large flata at 806 College at.

Honeefcyeplng Boom.

20O N. 19TH Neatly furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, gas range. electric lights,
bath, reasonable.

PLEASANT furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing, gaa, bath and free phone, f 12. 533 1th
streec

634 MORRISON Beautiful front rooma.
large, airy; good location; both phonea;
completely furnished.

THE MILNKR. 350 Morrison, cor. Park,
modern housekeeping apartments. fur-
nished or unfurnished.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping; suite, steam
heated, walking distance. The Newcastle,
Sd and Harrison.

BEAUTIFTJLLT Irratad unfur-
nished suite In centrally located
apartment-hous- e, 80ff Jefferson, eor. 6th.

; TWO large rooma and alcove, furnished for
housekeeping, electric light and phona. 248

I Jefferson.
I CA M R RIDGE BLDG., 8rd and Morrison,
' furnished and unfurnished housekeeping

rooms-- Apply room 36.

' TWO housekeeping rooms, walking distance,
no children: rent reasonable. 210 14th
at., near Salmon.

168 S 10TH 3 nicely fumtehedhousekeeplng
rooms, complete kitchen, 2, beds, no chil-
dren.

808 13TH ST. Furnished .housekeeping al-
cove suite; modern conveniences; $16.50;
no children.

412 1CTH, two neat, well furnished house-
keeping rooms, first floor, gss range, sink
and bath. 112.

TWO pleasant rooma. walking distance; gas.
bsth. hat. phon and laundry. 573 Irving
St.. near 19th.

J8 14TH ST.. cor. Taylor. S furnished house-
keeping- rooms; no children. Phone Main
81u2.

TWO completely furnished housekeeping
rooms, all convenience. 140 North 16th.
Phone Main 6i7.

64.M FIRST Newly furnished housekeeping
rooms, single or en suite; gaa, bath, elec-

tric lights, phone.

THE ELMS Furnished housekeeping and Sin-
gle rooma: transient. 191 14th e.

FMrnlahed housekeeping and single rooma to
rent; prices reasonable. 189-1S-3 W. Park at.

4S7 CLAY, near 14th. newly furnished hou
keeping aulte; walking distance.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms and base-
ment. 66 7th St. South.

GROUND floor. 8 very desirable housekeeping

TWO large rooma furnished for housekeep
ing. 801 Holladay ava; no children.

HOUEEXEEF1N3 rooms, close In. 800 H 4th.

. . . u.i,tl at.THE BEAV E.K. tn ,,-- ;
newlv lurnisnea. iuii cu'' "

keeping. Including gaa rangea, '".us.
of electrlo light, hot water, baths, large
reception room and laundry room, beauti-
ful lawns and verandas surrounding tha
building. Furnished apartmenta from 1

up; also single rooms; with ""'a' eon
venlences. 12 50 per week up. .There is
nothing In comparison In the city for tha
money. This place will bear Inspection.
Short distance from Union Depot. Jake
-- B- or lath-et- . eara going north. BWt on
at Marshall sc Phona Main 677 L No dog.

THE ROWLAND APARTMENTS. 31i
Wsshlngton. cor. 20tl Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; gas rangea hot wa-

ter. fr bath free phone, both Boors;
Alca eui'.ea from 818 up--

THE ONEONTA. 187 17th at. near TamhllU
thoroughly furnianeo. gas ranea. an au
cold water In each apartment, both tele-
phones and batha free; terms reasonable;
no cblldran.

THE MONTGOMERY, cor. East 8th and
Morrison, nicely furnished housekeeping
suites, electric lights, baths, reasonable
rates, temporary entrance on 8th, bet.
Alder and Morriaon.

GAYOSO Grand ava.. East Stark Two- - and
three-roo- m housekeeping apartmenta;
ateam heat, hot water, electno elevator;
reasonable rates.

THE Luxor, corner 13th and Clay ata.
beautifully furnished i,r"".on first floor, private bath, steam heat,
hot water. Janitor service.

WELL furnished connecting housekeeping
rooms, bath. gas. free phons, sewing ma-
chine, large yard, private family; 812oO.
421. corner Hall and 2d.

FIVE furnished housekeeping rooms In mod-
em house, close In: East Side; will take
board for rent If desired. 321 Eugene st.
Main 11140

WATNBWOOTX" 109 18th North. nicely
furnished housekeeping suites, hot and cold
water. furnace heat, pleasant location,
reasonable rate.

furnished apartment, new build-
ing, strictly modern. Private bath and
phone; no children. The Buell Apart-
ment, 14th and Salmon.

THE SANOERT, Washington and Trinity,
bet. 10th and 20th. newly furnished
housekeeping suites, private batha.

135 14TH ST., comer Alder. furnished
housekeeping room, also furnished room
for gentleman.

XWO large, clean, sunny housekeeping rooms,
unfurnished, or partly furnished; lnk; three
cloeets. 68 Everett--

FDR KENT 3 nicely furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, with. bath. 65 Jiorth 17th at.
Phone Main 0073.

803 H ALDER. 115 12th St.. large nicely
furnished housekeeping and alngle rooms.
83 week, running water. A 4252.

2 OR 8 nice housekeeping rooms, no chil-

dren. 269 Jefferson St.

Hoose

817.50 flat with 3 line closets, both
toilets, near Hall, on 2d at.

820 furnished flat, closets and
alcove, gas stove, gaa water heater com-

plete. Near Hall, on 2d t.
$32 50 fine flat, toilet, batn

and basement, gas water heater
S33 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6111.

WHEN TOO MOVB you always need BOMB

furniture.
BUY AT T prices; tha sa-In- ps

will erceed cost of moving.
WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDING;

one-ha- lf: collect rtnt on balance
MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURB CO.
Grand are. and E. Btarlt. Phon gaat 2929.

FOR RENT house on East Main,
near 23d; streets Improved; nice neigh-
borhood. Henkle Harrison, 511 Gerllnger
bldg., cor. 2d and Alder.

140 modem house, with H acra
land: nice fruit trees, berry vines and ex-

cellent garden; can't be beaten for a
splendid home. Phono Main 8430.

$1S McFarland'l new bungalow. Myrtle Park;
2 lots, electricity, bath. Mount Scott cars.
Wells, agent, Stewart Station.

$26 MODERN corner house; gaa.
electrlcitv. furnace; on a cvuue. uvu
Main 1410.

FOR RENT A new modem houee;
every convenience; eor. 24th and East
Couch; key at 29 East 24th st. N.

DESIRABLE cottage, with good grounds,
on Brooklyn carllne. Inquire 115 Ablng-to- n

bldg.

pleasant house, bath, gas, walk......ing distance; rem. oa.wv.
412 2d t.

J20 J19 SELLWOOD St., beautiful
house, basement, gaa In all. PHtenger,
245 H Morrison.

FOR RENT house on Portland
Heights., on carllne; rent 130. Apply 880
Washington st.

ST EAST 8TH ST. N. Modern cot-
tage, rent reasonable, good condition. In-
quire next door. Phone A 310O.

130 house at 850 Montgomery: fin
location, with view of park; vacate out
the 11th.

EAST SIDE Nice cottage, largo
grounds; responsible parties only. Home
phone A 422.

house nicely furnished, to responsible
party; near West Side High School. Main

130 house at 350 Montgomery:
fine location, with view of park; vacate
about the 11th.

MODERN house, furnace, view of
river. 572 E. Bth st.

house, corner East 16th and
Inquire 8 Eaat 12th North.

MODERN house with garden; splendid
view of river. 437 Larrabea at.

MODERN 6 rooma. large yard. Weat Side.
4Ut Clay at. Call before a P. M

WE rent houses and flata Havwrstlo s
Gallagher. 843 M Washington it

MODERN house. Clay st.. between
7th and Park; 120. phone Main S48L

MODERN. rooma. gas. electricity. Key
652 Clinton st. W.-- car.

S ROOMS.' 27.5P. 849 Market (at Park). Kr
next door, or 303 Mohawk bldg.

houss. 393 Harrison, near Wast Park.
Falrchlld. Eaat 2154.

FOR RENT House of 6 rooma, with batn
and gaa Apply 425 Tih at.

FOR RENT Modem bouse. 848 Har-
rison, cor. 7lh st--

cottage. 295 Sacramento at-- In-
quire 849 Grant at.

rfamished lions.
PARTLY furnished, t rooms and bath;

lease month or year: adulta; East Side,
ctoee In: modern. Phon C 1478 fore-
noons and evening, or H 213. Oregonlan.

COMPLETELY furnished- housw,
strictly modern, almoat new. Irvlngton;
rent : referencea required. Phon
Eaat 3646, forenoona. .

NICELY fiiralabed modem comer flat, close
in gaa range and water heater; 2 till 4,
Sji'lV. 6th. A S28L mornlnga

st Nicely furnished modem cottage, gaa
and ateel range. 1014 Grand ave. North;
take Woodlawn car to Highland.

FURNISHED house to rent to prlvata
family; no small children: references re-

quired. 374 Tsylor St., cor. W. Park.

WELL furnished cottage. Including
bath and gas. Inquire Saturday 604
Harrison st.

FOP. RENT Furnished cottage; ref-
erences. 24 Bth at--. North, near JJurn-aid- e.

COMPLETELY furnished house, two
blocks from Eaat Side High School. 846.
Inquire 644 Ba Aah at,

SMALL, neatly furnished upper fist. gas.
bath: also 8 rooms unfurnished. 412
Second St., afternoons.

ELEGANTLY furnhrtied modem flat;
cheap to good tenant. 243 Chapman.
Phone Main 7732.

05 cottage, modern, completely
"furnished; adult preferred. Phono Main

6447. 670 Mill at.

NEW modern furnished flat, prlvata
entrance, bath, phone. 33H 6th at, close
In.

NEW elegant furniture of house
cheap. Call 208S 17th at., near Taylor.

House for Rent Furniture for Pale.

450 Elegantly furnished flat, with
bath electric light telephone, both gaa

' and wood range, together with year's lease
at only 115 per month. Phone A 2937.

house for rent, fumltora for aalt
on easy terms, hona B 12S8.
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A BEAUTIFUL borne residence. 9 rooms.
Nob Hill, block from Washington; must
sell furniture with lease; a rare opporturi-lt- v

to aecure flne home In exclusive resi-
dence district; swell location, fronting on
paved streets and new furniture, carpets,
etc.. at a bargain: owner arranging to
leave city for a time; rent 60. Addresa
P 207. Oregonlan.

12300 Half cash, will buy best paying
rooming-hous- e In city. 30 rooms on one
floor, 15 office rooms; no work to do;
aicknesa causes sale; others at all prices,
small payment down. Pacific Business Ex--

....... .cnange. ovjti r.

ARE you looking for a bargain? Must sell
8 rooms hardwood furniture, a good as
new; Iron beds, rugs, etc.; rent 82J-6"- ;

large grounds; houae In good condition;
located at 42 21st near Washington. .

LOVELY house. 8 rooms. West Side, for
rent, and furniture of 3 rooms, rented for
825. for sale. Inquire 429 3d at., bet.
11 and 12.

NINE rooms, good furniture, thoroughly
clean, 10 minutes' walk to business dis-

trict; 4 rooms pay rent; must sell by Oct--

1850 cash. Phone A 3.177.

SNAP 8 rooms; velvet carpets; west upper
flat. 409 Yamhill; 1350; next Elton Court;
also furnished cottage, suburban.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given. Phone East 1067.

208 14TH ST. Modem, nicely furnished flat,
all or part of furniture for sale cheap.

Summer rresortn.

JUST OPENED The Mountain Rest dining-

-room. Cascade Locks; nrst-clas- s,

home-cook- meals. 50c; lunches all
hours. 6 minuter walk from boat or train.

' Store.
brick building and basement. jOx

100, with large e'ectric elevator, on 1st St..
between Taylor and Salmon. Suitable for
wholesale or retail business.' Apply to
W. E-- Grace care or Commercial Club.

FOR RENT December 1, and base-
ment, brick store building. 100x185. S. B
corner Front and Pine sts.; also large
dock In rear. 100x200. Apply to C A.
Dolph, Mohawk bldg.

WASHINOTON-ST- . STORE FOR RENT.
Good storeroom, bet. 11th and l.stn sis.

The price is right. Moulton & Scobey,
suite 915 Board of Trade bldg.

.

DESIRABLE location for restaurant, oppo-alt- e

new freight terminals of North Bank
road' no opposition; reasonable rem;
lease. Inquire 11th and Hoyt sta, saloon.

SUITABLE for tailor or cloak house, 2d
floor, Washington at. front. 303 Swetland
bldg.

FOR RENT Large two-sto- and basement
building; long lease:, nominal rent. Chlopeck
Fish Co.

FOR RENT Store room, end of Montavilla
carllne. Phone Tabor 24. Call 100 Baseline.

Office.
LARGE aecond-rtor- y rooms, centrally lo-

cated, aultable for light manufacturing;
rent very reasonable.
PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON.

S. E. Cor. 8d and Oak.

THREE-stor- y and basement building, good
for wholesale or warehouse. 4OO0 square
feet with elevator. Apply B-- H. Strong.
710 Corbett bldg.

DESIRABLE OFFICES.
Best location. 110 and up.
Desk room. 15 and up. .

803 Swetland bldg.. 8th arfd Washington.

GROUND-FLOO- R desk room. Including both
phones; (16. Bengstaka Lyman. 60 6th

DESK ROOM to let, reasonable. 409 Couch
bldg.

DESK room for rent. 838 Chamber of
Commerce.

FOR RENT A few offices In Couch bld.
Apply room 808.

ROOMING-HOUS- E OPPORTUN'ITITES.

Arnold A Co, Main 7111. 85H4 Morrison St.

W. W. WILLIAMS. 418 Marquam building.

BTJ8IXE8S CHANCES.

SURE WINNER.
15 large elegant rooms, hot and cold

water In rooms, furnace heat, very low
rent; tease and cleare above all
expenses 175 per month; this is abso-
lutely the best m houae In the city.
The furnishings are all new and elegant
and we will aell it to you cheaper than
you can furnish It. For price and terms
please call Dleta-Muell- Co, 417 and 416
Corbett bldg.

ACTIVE! business man with tlB.000 to 125,000
can secure Interest In one of Portland's
best paying propositions': liberal Interest on
Investment: profits big. good salary, abso-
lute security; references exchanged; answers
treated confidentially. Addresa W 223,
car Oregonlan.

WANTED Reliable man or woman to buy
half Interest In good real estate office, can
remain as silent partner; will take about
1300; can give you local bank references;
have 130 prospective buyers from Eastern
States; this Is a square proposition. B 218,
Oregonlan.

ISOOO Buya first-cla- ss grocery doing 12300
monthly cash buslnes.: e.tabli.hed 10
years- best reason for selling: long lease;
modern brick bldg.; full particulars. Pa-
cing Business Exchange, 803 Vi Washing-
ton st, suite 4.

WILL aell or lease the most and
modem bar on tha East Side; flne loca-
tion and the best class' of trade possible;
very best reasons for selling. Omar L.
Banschbach, 271i Grand ave. Phone East
281.

RELIABLE real estate man having more
business than he la able to handle alona
would take partner, teach him the busi-

ness' duties to show property, active man
can make 1130 monthly. Call 623 Lumber
Exchange bldg.

WANTED te weekly newspaper
and lobbing office In some growing town
on the Coast. Must be a money-make- r;

we ask reasonable terms. Address P. O.
Box 477. Baker City. Or.

A SNAP in rooming-house- s; we have them
all sixes and prices and on terms; If you
are in the market for anything In this
line see us. 272 Stark st.

FOR 8ALE at a sacrifice Small laundry,
doing good business: owner has other
business: half price If taken at once. 369
E. Washington.

ONE of the best cigar and con-
fectionery, centrally located: owner has
other business; cheap for quick sale. 272
Stark st.

THREE-CHAI- R barber ahop and 6 bath-
room, good location, lease. 226
1st St.

WANTED Man and his 'wife to take charge
of good paying confectionery enand; must
have small capital. K 217, Oregonlan.

SMALL atora for rent, cheap, good location
for lunch counter. Sea Magoon. 165 Holla-da- y

ave.
SALOON with good downtown lease for sal

for half of actual value. Inquire 304 1st
St., Portland.

WELL established pigeon and squab ranch
for aale. or will sell pigeons separately.
Tabor 1431, or AF 216, Oregonlan.

COFFEE and lunch room: good location; ex-

cellent business; cheap rent; anap for aome
one. 70 N. 6th; no agents.

MINING AND INDUSTRIAL fTOCKS, tele-
phone and other bonds negotiated, bought
and sold. C S. Fletcher, 125 Ablngton bldg

RESTAURANT, well located, long lease, do-
ing good business, luOO. 611 Swetland
bldg.

55 ROOMS, paying 1173 monthly. Front St.;
.low rent: 117O0: terms, fipencer & Co,
511 Swetland bldg.

X SNAP Oregon and Washington territorial
rights of an Invention Ions used : small capi-
tal; big money. M 216. Oregonlan.

ONE of the best snapa in an
house, furnished In housekeeping

suites: 1400 If taken today. 273 Stark iL

STAPLE tool, side line for reliable hard-
ware salesman; references. B 22L Ore-
gonlan.

PARTNER in paying business, 175. Inquire
340 2d St.

FREE Government land in a good locations
cloe to railroad and town. 272 Stark st.

GOOD cook want partner to act a cashier;
1330 required. 272 Stark at.

A GOOD grocery for sale at Invoice; owner
has business In the East. 272. Stark at.

CORNER saloon clearing $200 me-afZ- only
1750. Call 248 H Stark at.

GOOD cook wants partner to act aa cashier;
1350 required. 272 Stark s.

FOR SALE Restaurant In good location for
man aud wife. Address X 218, Oregonlan.

BUSINESS CHA5H9. I v

MAIL order proposition A metal polish
without an equal: want party to Join
with me; principal only. Addresa C 218,
Oregopian.

ROOM B SNAP 9 rooms. price
1250- - rent $27.50; nice modem houae, close
In rooms alwaya full, clears 120 a month
and have 3 rooma for yourself; all good
furniture, carpets, stoves, etc.; owner go-

ing JSGAKUAN.D
days,
& s HELTON,

101 4th St.

REGULAR BEAUTY.
10 nice large rooms, elegantly furnished,

hot and cold water In rooms, furnace
heat, rent $35; lease; very central
location; $r.(K will handle it Let us

417 and 418show you. Dlet-Mull- Co.,
Corbett bldg.

WE HAVE an opening in an established ad-
vertising proposition that will bear the
closest investigation; have boards all over
the country and city; this is first-cla- ss In
every respect. The May Holland Company
tine.;, pu-ut-n- -j -

WHOLESALE commission business; one of
the best houses In the state, doing from
8175 0O0 to $200,000 business per year;
splendid profits; a business opportunity
seldom offered; can give terms; this Is
your chance. 627 Corbett bldg.

FEED. COAL AND WOOD.
$2000 for a sound, busi-

ness paving for Itself every 6 months;
death cause of sacrifice; will stand your
closest InvestlBatlon.

F. FUCHS. 221 H Morriaon St.

I HAVE three practical Inventions, any one
of them la worth a fortune. If you have
a few thousand to Invest would l'ke to
talk with you. Curiosity-seeker- s barred.
Address AD 218. Oregonlan.

WE pay special attention to business open-
ings Before buying, call na up and s.a
what wa can offer you. Phone Main 44.96.

' Klnnev Stampher. 531-8- 2 Lumber
bldg.

HARDWARE business near Portland doing
A- -l business: established 20 years, doing
$23 000 per year: this is one of the best
propositions In that line we have on our
books. 627 Corbett bldg.

FOR SALE by ovnar Corner cigar, fruit and
confectionery store, doing a nice business,
with a lease: selling on account of leaving
the city. Inquire IBS 4th sc. cor. Taylor.
No agents.

BUSINESS INVESTMENTS We Invite you
to call and get our list of high-cla- ss busi-
ness Investments; anything we recom-
mend we will loan you half the money.
Call 523 Lumber Exchange bldg.

REAL ESTATE business, owner tired of
hired help and will take honest partner,
teach him the business and guarantee
active man $150 a month; little money
required. Particulars 248 V. Stark aC

IMPORTER AND EXPORTER with head-
quarters In the Orient wants to form con-

nection with responsible man to act as
agent and partner In Portland. Particulars
523 Lumber Exchange bldg. .

OFFICE MAN with $2300 can secure work-
ing Interest at floO monthly salary in
solid business: profits big on money In-

vested: experience not necessary. Call
2484 Stark at.

6ALOON and rooming-hous- brick build-
ing; can easily be converted into a hotel;
doing a flne business, located on promi-
nent corner; will sell half or all. Inquire
627 Corbett bldg.

WHOLESALE HAY AND GRAIN This Is
an business, the owner,
retiring, and will show net profit of $400
monthly. Full particulars 523 Lumber Ex-
change bldg.

A SNAP.
Must sell at once, confectionery and cigar

store at 1567 Eaet Stark st. Phone Tabor
608.

ARB you looking for a busine ? Why not
make your wants known through the

Agency Business Department T

253 Mi Washington at.

WANTED Reliable and active party with
.$750 to manage Ugnt manuiaciur.ua

In city: will guarantee $150 per month sal-
ary. For information call 300 Larrabee.

,(uj0 $400 cash will buy first-cla- ss restau-
rant costing $1200; lease and easy rent;
best bargain ever offered. 303 'A Washing-
ton st, suite 4.

SOLID STORE Partner wanted; will atand
close Investigation and pay you $150 a
month; $1000 required. Call 218 Stark
street.

DON'T YOU KNOW
We can give you a Peal price on any
mining stock or bond T F. J. Catterlln
Co, room 8. Chamber of Commerce.

FRUIT, sodawater. Ice cream, and cigar
store with living room and some house-
hold goods, in desirable location: $Jt)ll,

' a snap. See owner, 048 Washington st.

DEPOT cigar, confectionery and fruit stand
doing business $75 dally: owner retiring.
g.olng to Europe. Call 623 Lumber

bldg

1330 WILL buy the best cigar and confec-
tionery store in town, worth $300; rent
$23 monthly. Apply Pacific Business Ex-
change. 303 Washington, suite 4.

WE HAVE a small grocery in the suburbs;
4 living rooms all furnished: this can be
bought for one-ha- lf lta value; cheap renC
627 Corbett bldg.

ONE-HAL- F interest In one of the best dye
works In the city; can be had for $630;
making a profit of $35 to $40 per week.
627 Corbett bldg.

62 ROOMS; fine comer, cheap rent, good to
clear $300 per month; this must be sold
at once for the low price of $3000. 627
Corbett bldg.

FOR a man with snap and small amount of
capital we have the best business proposi-
tion on Coaet. Rooms 39-4-1 Raleigh bldg,
6th and Washington.

MANUFACTURING Partner wanted: owner
will guarantee you $100 first month; $200
month after; $50 requiriefl: experience
not necessary. Call 248 Stark at.

DRUGSTORE and dry goods stock com-
bined: frame building, lot 23 by
100. doing a business of $16,000 per year.
027 Corbett bldg.

PLANING MILL, close In; good trade, ma-

chinery all new; $3500. $2500 cash; will
stand cloeest Investigation. 825 Lumber
Exchange.

BIG returns on Investment of $100 to $300
In a manufacturing business; will stand
closest InvestlBatlon. G. E. O, 220 Mor-
ris st, city.

IF you want a good roomlng-houe- e for one-ha- lf

what It Is worth, call 615 Lumber Ex-
change bldg.

FOR SALE by owner Confectionery and
cigar store, 2 living rooms, all Insured.
81 N. Sd st

PARTNER wanted to bandle office business
of modern hotel; owner does
cooking: $2000 cash. F 220, Oregonlan.

cleaning, pressing and
tailoring shop; good location, cheap rent;

anap; Investigate. 648 Washington sc

GROCERY One of the finest in the city;
finely equipped, good business, long lease,
low rent. 627 Corbett bldg.

NEAT furniture of house: part
rooms rented: good place for boarders;
good terms. 627 Corbett bldg.

SPLENDID house, fult of roomers:
rent $45; West Side. Mutual Realty, 303
Waahlngton. .

BARBER SHOP for sale. S chairs. 2 bath-tub- a;

good location and business; reasons
for sale. 372 North 17th st.

1000 SHARES Alaska Petroleum ft Coal
treasury stock for sale at a sacrifice;
compelled to sell. E 219. Oregolan.

CEMENT business, want partner to work,
$3 day salary, also profits; $300 required;
safe a a bank. Call 248 Stark st.

FOR SALE. CHEAP A m rooming-hous- e,

close in. Phono A 4990. or Main
587. Mrs. Miller.

PARTNER wanted on platting proposition.
$800 swings It: have acreage In city. 226
Lumber Exchange.

THE Bonvtlle Pub. Co 'a stock. $100 a share;
terms. 415 Marquam bldg.

PARTNER wanted In real estate business.'
Call at 242 Alder st--, room 214.

RESTAURANT for sale vory cheap. re

83 N. 6th st.

barber shop for aala. 303 East
Morrison.

I
SALOON for sale: a good-payin- g one; must

sell at once. Call S61 First st.

$100 FOR established business paying you
$125 month. Y 205. Oregonlan.

ROOMING-HOUS- E for sale. See my Hat.
Mrs. Koontx. 243 Stark. M. or A 1976.

CORNER grocery for $lsn. lease,
big sales. Call 248 Etark st.

RESTAURANT clearing 1200 a month, for
$800. Call 218 Stark sc

'' !' PERSONAL.... - . . T ITN'ANCIAX. I :

I 1

a. nnnw 1 . -- 1. -. mulem thrOUgtl'
-- nwJa new uiiu, .w -

out: ateam heat, hot and cold water in
every room; suits of rooms with prlvste
bath; furnished throughout with the finest
furniture; leased for 6 years: very low
rent. Thto hotel Is now turning people
away and clearing $1200 per month net.
This is absolutely the only flrst-cl- hotel
between Spokane , and the Pacific Coast.
Will take about $12,000 cash to
Full particulars. D. W. Alton. Mllard
Hotel Block. Paeco, Wash.

A DAIRY of IS cows, a first-cla- ss milk
route with over 130 customers, close in,
business of over $300 pel-- month, horses
and wagons, bottle, cans and all utensils
used In a first-cla- dairy: a chance to
get Into a good buslnese with Uttle
money. 340 Chamber of Commerce.

A SNAP.
For sale Stock of hardware and Im-

plements. Will sell at Invoice. Stock new.
Location center of Umatilla Government
Irrigation project Address xsox jx.
mlston. Or.

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS.
The Ames Mercantile Agency festab-Ilshe-d

183) furnishes free Information on
opportunities in mercantile or manufae-turln- e

lines, city or country.
THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.

403-4-- 5 Swetland Blda.

CONFECTIONERY. Bear large school, fine
trade, nice stock and fixtures, living-room- s,

cheap rent; $350. worth $300. 8

Lumber Exchange.

SALOON Must aell good location at a sac-
rifice. S. M. Blumauer. room 5. 10 6th.

H4.VB from $250 to $800 and services. What
have you to offer? K 213. Oregonlan.

LOST AND FOUND.

HILLSBORO. Sept. Stolen, brown mare,
weight 1100 lbs, pigeon-toe- wire cuts on
front legs, branded on neck and shoulder;
Mltchell-Stave- r ribber-tlr- e top buggy, red
running gear, black body. Any Informa-
tion, wire at my expense. Sheriff Hancock.
Hlllsboro.

LOST Sunday afternoon, on Williams ave.
and Ivy st, black and white English set-
ter dog. answers to name of Gene, wear-
ing new collar. Return to J. F. Hill. 711
Williams ave, or phone Woodlawn 1321.

FOUND I light Jersey milch cow with
white spots, 1 horn broken; 1 dark Jersey
milch cow, horns turned toward eyes,
both with bells. Call at 461 Goldsmith S.
Phone East 634 or C 1798.

$50 REWARD for recovery of lady's diamond
ring lost between 10th and 11th on Harri-
son St. Positively no questions aeked. A. C.
Hislop, care Mover Clothing Co, 3d and
Oak.

LOST Near Jactaeon and 5th ets, nearly
white foxterrler, with chain; J. R. Stearns
on collar; right side head brown, left side
all white: leave at Del Monte, 20th and
Washington ata.; reward. W. C. Stearns.

FOUND Wnere hair mattresses are reno-
vated, returned same day. 223 Front
Main 474. A 1874. Portland Curled Hair
Factory. H. Metxger.

LOST .Wednesday noon, lady's brooch,
plain gold bar. set with cluster of three
diamonds. Return to 288 Morrison St.;
reward.

LOST English setter bitch: .white. with
brown streak on right eye; had collar and
name plate. Fannie L. Brown, 6S0 Karl.
Reward.

LOST Keg of white lead at 2d and Morri-
son. Wednesday morning. Please return
to Northwest Transfer Co, 45 1st.

LOST Gold locket off of watch fob: the
locket has Initials J. A. C. on back. Finder
phone Tabor 763. . Reward.

LOST Silver cigarette case, Initials; also
"Glasgow. 1905." Return td Oregonlan
office; reward.

LOST Tuesday, belt and green enameled
buckle. Jade setting. Reward. Phone E.
1238. 650 Belmont.

LOST Lady's, black leather handbag, with
$10 and some silver. Please return to Ore-

gonlan office. Reward.

LOST A baby's pin. opal setting; reward.
Phone Main 1704.

IX)ST Bunch keys. Return to Oregonlan
office and receive reward.

FINASiCLVL.

Money to Loan.

;!!$!!$! n $ !! ! ! II I
SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES.

WITHOUT SECURITY.
LOANS ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

ETC, WITHOUT REMOVAL.
LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAYMENTS.

"EVERY $1 PAID OFF REDUCES COST.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

WHAT MORE COULD YOU AbKT
STATE SECURITY CO,

704 DEKUM BLDG.Illlllllllllllllll
THE CRESCENT LOAN AGENCY.

402 Rothchlld bldg,' cor. 4th and Waah.
The raeognixed bant of tha wage-earne- r.

A clerk, bookkeeper, machinist,
engineer or employe can obtain money 01
us on his not without security.
$16 return to us $4 a. Mo.
$30 Return to us V,vl? t Mo.$30 Return to us $13.85

Confidential; no unpleasant tnqulrlea.
Special! rates on pianos, furniture, etc.

STAR LOAN AGENCY.
Money loaned on salary or chattel mort-

gage; busine. confidential. Se,. wltlT.
$75 return to lie.... $20.00 $10.00 $3.00
$30 return to us.... 1S6 8.65 8.i5
$30 return to us'.... 8.00 4 00 J 00
$16 return to u.... 4.00 00 00
209 McKAY BLDG, cor. 8d and Stark sta

SALARY and mortgage loans to salaried
employes and on Planoa. Furniture. Ware-
house Receipts. Horses. Insurance pollclea
and all kinds of securities.

NEW ERA LOAN MORGAQB CO,
403 Swetland Bldg.

MONEY advanced salaried people and oth-
ers upon their own names without se-

curity; cheapest rates, easiest payment;
ofTlcee in 60 principal cities: save your-
self money by getting my terms first.
TOLMAN, 317 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

WE PAY you 80 and 85 cents for your German-

-American certificates and Title Guar-
antee Accounts. We also buy Oregon
Trust snd telephone bonds for 30 days
only. C'ohn Bros, ISO 1st St. Tel. Main
4773. A 3819

MONEY .oaned on raiarlta; no other escurtty;
my system is best for railroad men. clerks,
bookkeeper., streetcar employes and others;
business confidential. F. A. Nee-ton- . 611

Buchanan bldg, 286 Washlng.ua .

LOANS made quickly and privately on sal-
aries, pianos and furniture, warehouse re-

ceipt; purchase contracta. diamonds and
Jewelry. E. Pierce, 612 Gerllnger bldg.

WE will pay you 80 per cent for your German--

American certificates and pay the
highest cash price for Oregon Trust ac-

counts. The E. L. Fraley Co, 418 'Cham-
ber of Commerce.

LOANS made quickly and privately on
salaries, pianos and furniture, warehouse
receipts, purchase contracts. diamonds
and Jewelry. E. Pierce. 512 Gerllnger bldg.

TO loan $30,000 to loan at reasonable
rates. on first-cla- ss real estate. In amounts

commission. Room 1- -.over $10o0. no
Lab be bldg, 2d and Washington sta

WE loan money on diamonds and Jewelr7
at reasonable Interest for lrn- - or short
time. A M. Dlovae, lenders. 20!)

Washington at.

LOANS on real estate, or personal
aecurlty. W. A. Hathaway, 10 Washing-
ton bldg Paclflo 1832

WANTED Dwelling house mortgages, $500
to $1500; easy terms; owners only apply.
W S Ward, 210 Alteky. M 7326.

TO loan $3000 or less, real estate secur-
ity Farrlngton, 416 Commercial Club
bldg. ' .

SIX per cent per annum paid for your de-

posits' guaranteed security. American
Bank Trust Company, 90 7th St.

1100 000 to loan m sums of $1000 or mora
on improved property. Cady Selple,
822 Mohawk bldg.

16O00 ON Improved city property; may be
divided. Newton McCoy, room 715

bldg.

2100,000 to loan In rums of $1000 or mora
to sulC 6 to 7 per cent on Improved realty.
H. G. Griffin. 261 Stark, opp. Cham, of C

MONEY to loan on real estate, anywhere
and any sum; 1100 and up; see us.
Vaughn Burt. 402 Corbett bldg.

MONEY loaned on real estate mortgages or
contracta W. H. Nunn. 449 Sherlock bldg.

. oAN for the asking, salary or chattel. Tha
Loan Co, 4J0 Dakum bldg.

T DANS on real, personal, chattel or collateral
security. C. W. Pallet. 804 Fenton bldg.

fttste funds loaned. 6 per cent W. B. Thom-
as, state age Multnomah Co. 400 C. of C

OW rates: we loan money on diamonds
and jewelry. Marx A Bloch, 74 8d sc

'

Loons Want ed.
WANTED MONEY.

$2300. .. g years at 8 per cent
$1000. .. ..'.. 3 years at 8 per cent

14oo. .. . 3 years at 8 per cent
$ 90... 3 years at 8 per cent
$1200. .. S years at 8 per cent
$1300. .. 3 years at 7 per cent
$ SIH. 3 yeara at 8 per cent
$1200. .. .8 years at 7 per cent
$ 630. .. S years at 8 per nt
$ 600. .. 3 years at 8 per cent

M'KINZIE CO,
Room 3. Chambers Bldg, 3d and Alder st

WILL discount $1000 mortgage, $5, draw-
ing 8 per cent, running 3 years: 4
building loans. $1200 each. Murdock, 40T
Buchanan bldg.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Proposals Invited.

UNITED STATES Marshal's sale District
of Oregon. By virtue of an order of sale
issued out of the United States District
Court for the District of Oregon, on tne
8th day of September, 11I0S. notice Is here-
by given that I will sell by public auc-
tion, for cash, on Friday, the J8th day
of September. 1U0S, at lo o'clock A. M,
at the north door of the Postoffice and
Federal building, situate In the City ot
Portland. In Multnomah County. Or, on
the block bounded by Fifth. Sixth. Mor-
rison and Yamhill streets, in said city,
to the highest bidder the gasoline launon
Oaks Flyer, her engines, machinery, tack-
le, apparel, appurtenances and furniture,
as she now lies at Supple's boatyard, be-

tween East Morrison and Belmont streets,
in said City of Portland. Or. Charles J.
Reed. United States Marshal.

MASTER'S NOTICE Neither the master
nor the undersigned agents will be re-

sponsible for any debts Incurred by the
crew of the British ship Aberfoyle. from
Antwerp for W. P. Fuller & Co.

WANTED Housemovers at S39 18th st. S.
to put In bid for house raising. P. Holland.

Miscellaneous.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the under-
signed as receiver In bankruptcy of the
Davles Electric Corporation will offer the
entire stock of merchandise, consisting of
electrical fixtures, supplies, etc, for sale
at public auction to the highest and best
cash bidder on the 16th day of September.
1908, at the hour of 11 o'clock A. M. at
No. 1115 O street, Tacoma, Washington:
said sale to be forthwith reported to the
court for confirmation or rejection. F. S.
Blattner. Receiver In Bankruptcy. Davles
Electric Corporation.

OREGON LAW SCHOOL Opens October 3.
S. T. Richardson, dean (formerly dean of
Law Dept. Willamette ' University).

Moot Court every week and a thor-
ough course in law make its pupils prac-
tical and prepare lta graduatea to be-

come actual lawyers. ,
Every Instructor In this 'school Is a

practicing attorney. '
Enroll now and place your order for

books, ao they will be on hand wnen the
term begins.

Business offices 315-J- 1 Commonwealth
Dlug. At. moreneau. j.

NOTICE Puget Sound Realty Associates-- All

bond and contract holders who wish
to protect their interests In thla company
send name and address at once explana-
tion by letter. D. A. Fluker, 320 Arcade
Annex. Seattle. -

FRENCH BARK "CORNIL BART" Neither
the captain nor the undersigned con-
signees will be responsible for any debts
contracted by tha crew. Kerr-Giffo- &

Co
ARCHITECTS, contractors, engineers, get

Paclflo Builder A Engineer. 815 Ch. Com

PKSSONAL.

THE GLENCOE SANITARIUM, located at
334 Montgomery st. All mental and
nervous diseases treated; the whisky,
morphine, opium and cocaine habits cured
In 48 hours; we guarantee no pain or suf-
fering; no money until cured and thor-
oughly satisfied. Call and Investigate our
method of treatment, the fundamental
principle of which is the destruction of
that craving which prompts the desire for
the drug or stimulant. Phone A 3029

BON wants Information regarding present
whereabouts of his father. Heshel ilan-k- y

Hebrew extraction, born In Pr"!".
County of Soovalk, Russian Poland, lfas;
there married in 1877, then left for Aber-
deen. Scotland, in 1878; then in San 1 o,

Cal, from 1878 to 1883. Has not
been heard from since. Height 5 ft,
in, blue eyes, sandy complexion. Liberal
reward for right Information. A. S.
Emerson, attorney, 6 Beacon sC. Boston,
Mass.

$2 60 REWARD for present address of fol-
lowing persons, last address as below. 1.
Gevurtz & Sons, 1st and Yamhill:

J. S. Soles, cook at Sth and Burnside.
A. ShiveJy, Nat'l Hotel, married Wilson.

T. A Short, Anabel Station.
Fred Beaver Hotel.
Hester Slaughter, 1122 i.. Sth N.
H. W. Walley.
Elkn Wlngis. TremonC
Lee Williams, TremonC

DEEPEST WRINKLES. SMALLPOX PITS
and all lmperfectlona of the scalp, hair
and face removed, busts developed,

hair removed by the latest
French method; all the rage In Paris; no
electricity; faces bleached; booklet free.

PROFESSOR AND MADAME MARCOTT.
Facial Institute,

146 11th st, bee Aider and Morrlsorc

AZA HOLMES RIBBECKE.
The old reliable skin specialist and

beauty doctor has returned. Located with
Grand Leader, 6th and Alder sta. New
York and Paris goods in hair. All this
week will demonstrate the newest In beauty
culture. Samples free in coemetic. 'BeauU-fu-

hair switches, $1. Opening Tuesday.

SWEDISH trained nurse, Helslngfors gradu-
ate, cures rheumatism, stomach trouble
and nervous disorders by hand rubbing,
steam sweat and tub baths; both sexes.
7 East 11th sc, one door from Eaat An-ke-

car. Phones East 200. Home B 1SU3.

FIR GROVE SANITARIUM A woman's
hospital Just completed. In South Mount
Tabor, beautiful location, where patients
can have the best care at reasonable rates
and any phyniclan they choose. Office 008

Merchants Trust Bldg, 320 Washington-Mai- n

7743 and A 5753.

MME. A. A. LUCKEY,
Psvcho-magnetl- c and suggestive thera-
peutics; a lull line of electrical appliances.

- newest and most Improved electrical
blanket. All diseases successfully treated.
Room 30. 350 Morrison sc Main 2011.

SUITS pressed while you wall. Ooc. io visit-
ors of Portland hotels and 10 public at large:
Suits pressed at SOc at Gilbert, the tailor .

66 6th ac. next to the Oxford Hotel. Ladles
skirts pressed. 60c Feather, aad boa.
cleaned and curled. Phone Main 4964,

YOUR eyes may need attention for diseased
conditions or glasses: we fit glasses right
and treat eys. ears or catarrh In any
form. Impondero-Therap- y Co, 508 Mer-

chants Trust bldg, 826 Waeh. St.

YOU can't work when you don't sleep
well: Palmo Tablets make you sleeo and
give you steady nerves; 60o a b.
boxes $2.50. All druggists, or address the
j. x. elemenson Drug Co.. Portland.

ADIE6 Ask your druggist tor Chichester
Dlstnond Brand Pills. For 25 year, know

safert. Reliable. Take no other.
Slcbestera Diamond Brand PUIS ar sold
by druggists everywhora.

MEN whatever your dlseaeo or Infirmities
rmiV be our specialist for men will give

the proper treatment.' Impondero-Therap- yyou
Co, 608 Merchant Tru.1 bldg,

820 Wach. st. ,

DRFSS suits for rent, all aires; $1.50 month
kec your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttons

on. rip. sewed. Prompt call, and d.-"r-

Unlqus Tailoring Co, 8Q9 Stark.

difference what your ailment
T ADIES no

be see our lady physician, specialist
Tor Imponderb-Therap- y Co, 503
Merc?ams Trurt bldg, 326 Wash, st.

Z5ST powers restored by Dr LorjjJ Nerve
- - -Tonic laDieiM,

macy, 289 Morrison st, bee 4th and otn.

nrRMANi Frencn. opa'nn
alan textbooks and literature a specially.

W. Bchmal Co, 229 1st c

tih PAUL CROMWELL'S former wife. Dr.
Cromwell-Smit- will aell East India herbs
at 288 Harrison at.

Masseuse, bcths, salt glow,
Alcohol rub. "a maasage: reference

282 Park. Main 2403; A 3i84.

LADIES Whatever your ailment, call on
Dr Ketchum. graduato; advlco free.
170 3d SC Main 8770.

DON'T forget the number, 68 4th, between
Oak and Pine sta Lady barber shop.

MATRIMONIAL CLUB. Ad-Pi.- .7

ith 10c, room 4, 406 3d st. South.
. hitrMANENT cure for piles, "Hemlock- woodard. Clarke A Co.

hat M OF FIGS for all female diseases. 660
Gllsan sc Main 9215.

AflFIC Introducing Club for lon.ly. atngla
opl.; circular loc 229 lat C

pilfS cured without operation by a
phyalclan. Box BOO, city.

wot FS wrinkles, superfluous hair removed.
Mrs. M. D. Hill. 330 Flledner bldg. M 3473.

DBS ATWOOD; private hospital; maternity
cases; good cars; terms rig he Ad. Allsky b

13

DR. SANDERSON'S CO. Savin and Cottont, vin. mn, remedy for delayed periods.
12 Der box or 8 boxes for $5. T. J. Pierce,
613 Gerllnger blilg, cor. 2d and Alder.

PERSONS of 'marriageable age. either sex. d- -,

siring acquaintance or companion, send luo.
for circular. Portland Introducing Bureau.
618 Gerllnger bldg, cor. 2d and Alder J

Mm e. Courtwrlght. skin and scalp treat--j
ments; facial deformities corrected; pla.tls,
surgery. 225 Flledner bidg. M. 5o42. A 2069.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Accountants.

E. H. COLLIS, 824 Worcester block, publla'
accountant and estate agent. Auditing.'
Investigating. ysteiuutliiiig; permanent
keeping of book and reioru - .ixoialty.'-

Architects and Builds.

6EE Johnson about 204 H!
hawk bldg. A 4S2L

Aseayers and Analysts.

Well. Proeb.tel. mining .ngineers, chsm'
1st. and asuayer. 24 'tm Washington.

PAUL BAUMEL, asaayer and analyst. Gold
dust boughc 207 Alder SC '

MONTANA ASSAY' OFFICER Laboratory
and work. ISO Morruon sc '

Attorney.
EMMONS A EMMONS have removed law

office, to U00-01- 3 Board of Trade bldg.

Bicycle and E.ectrica Repairing.

SHAW A MITCHELL Bicycle, gasoline, n,
glne and electrical repairing. 3- -6 titark at.

CUiirupody.

WM. DEVENY and Estelle Deveny, tha
only scientific chiropodists in the city. Far-lo-rs

302 Gerllnger bldg, S. W. cor. 2d aud
Alder. Phone Main 1301.

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Hill,
room 330 Flledner bldg. Phone Main 3473.

Commission Merchants.
TAYLOR, YOUNG A CO, ship broker., com-

mission merchants. Sherlock bid-- , Portland.

Dancing:.

Lessons 23c; now opening classes for begin-
ners this evening at 7 o'clock; private les-
sons every morning, afternoon and even-
ing. Prof. Wal Willson School. 360
Washington, bet. West Park and 10th t.

Dresemaxers.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking at lowest prices.

Educational.
MISS CALL, tutoring; seme class work.

East Burnelde. Phone Est 2700.

Feed Stores.

E. L. COOPER A CO, wholesale hay and
grain. 1S1 Waahlngton c Phona Main
7718. A S718.

'ilarnes ana d ddiery.

THE George Lawrence Co, wholesale sad-
dle and harness mnfrJ 80-8- 6 1C Main 2Js

Junk. Hides and Pelts,
L. SHANK A CO, purcnS.iers of hides, pelts,

wool, furs, tallow, old rubbers, msuila and
sack 312 Front aC

Launches and Xachta.

FOR charter and sale, marine hardware.,
gasoline englnea bee Heyes, 171 M,adlo;

Leather ao bindings.

J. A. STROWBRIDGB LEATHER CO.
tabll.lied 1838. Leather and findings:
Stockton sole leather .ard cut stock; lull

'line Eastern Jumbos. 181' Front sc

CHAS. L. MASTICK A CO, 74 Fronc leathsx
of every description, lap curs', nndln.s.

Machinery.

ICE machines. Complete Installations. Arm
trong Machinery Co., Spokane. Wash.

Musical.

KMIL THIELHORN, violin teacher, pupil ot
gevclk. A 4100. Pine H34. Main 8045.

PIANO TUNING D. R." Wood. 127 N. 14th;
30 years' experience; send postal.

Osteopathia Fhy.Tclana.

DR. R. B. NORTH RUP.
7 Dekum Bldg,

Thiid and Wasiilugton Sta. .1
Pnone, ofnee. Main 349.

Residence, . 1028.

Paints, Oils and Class.
RASMUSFEN A CO., Jobbers, paints, oils,

glass, sash and door Cur. 2d and Taylor.

Patent and Pension Attorueya.

R. C. WRIGHT, domestic and foreign pat
ents; Infringement ca.ea 604 Lekum.

PATENTS, trade-mark- ., copyrights. A, J.
MaLter, 411 Commonwealth bldg.

J. J. H1KSHHE1MKR. pn:slon and pat.ol
attorney, rooms 20-2- 1 Labbe bldg.

Printing.

THE EAGLE PRINTING CO, not In trust;
close figures, good work. 36 Russell bidg.a
corner 4th and Morrison.

Photo Engravers.

PERFECT printing plate Hlcks-Cbatte- a

Engraving Co, corner 2d and Alder sla
Rubber Stamps.

ALSO trade checks and all office rood P.I
D. C. Co, 231 Stark sc Both phones 1407.1

Safes.

DIEBOLD SAFE 4 LOCK CO. John B. Da.
vis. 66 3d sc Bargain, in saf.s..

THE MOSLEH SAFE CO, 108 2d st. Saf.a
at factory price Second-han- d safe

Han Francisco Hotels.

W"hen in San Francisco, stop at the WIN-
CHESTER HOTEL. 3d sc. near Market.;
600 rooma. Free 'bus. free baths. Single
rooms 30c a day; family. $1 up. Rolkln
Sharp, proprietors.

feigns.

FOSTER & KLE1SER. SIGNS.
The largest in the Norf

west. 6th and lu st rmiExchange o nonw 11

Showcase, Bank and Store Fixtures,

THE Jamea I. Marshall Mfg. Co., sbo.j
cabinets, store ana oince nxiurea. i

at. Main ziu.
Storage and Transfer.

C O PICK Transfer and Storage Co,
-- r,A four-ator- y brickr.. wtti, e..t.erata iron rooms an'l
proof 'vaults for valuable. N. W. cotS
iA nd Pine sts. pianos and fumitur it
ana packed for hlpplng. Main ul)6. A y

TRANSFER CO.
ni-.- i transferrin and storage,

nlanos and furniture moved and pa
for shipment. 209 Oak st, beC Front
1st. Telephone Main 547 or A 2247.

Street Paving.

wRRCN Construction Co, street paving,
sidewalks and crossings. SWLumb.r Ex.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO, at
Portland office. 402-3-- 4 Worcest.r block.

Typewriter..

ni-- w and second-han- d typewriters, all
repaired, sold and rented; al.oi

?'e agent, the Visible Fox. The Type- -,

writer Exchange. 84 3d St. Main 606.

kpbttal nrices, ail make, rented, .old.
P D C- - Co, 231 Stark. Main 1407. j

Wood.

4 .0 CORDS of thoroughly seasoned cordwood
for sale Lie. on the river bank at foot,
of Courtney ave. Oak Grove.. Rail or:
water transportation. Bargain for some-
body. Apply Main 2621. or address 509!

Everett at. .

ALBINA Fuel Co, green and dry cord- -'

wood. Alblna ave, 1c R sc

Wholesale Jobbers.

WADHAMS A CO, wholesale grocers, man-- i
ufacturer. commission merchant. 4ta
and Oak.

BANKS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Portland. Oregon.

CAPIT- A- AND SURPLUS, Sl,500,00k

No Interest paid on aceounra

GERMAN-AMERICA- BANK
COR STH AND WASHINGTON STS,
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS; ISSUES DRAFTS AVA1LA-- ;
BLE IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES OF
THE UNITED STATES AND EUROPE; 4
PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAV- -'

ING3 ACCOUNTS; SAFETY
VAULTS.


